
UNIFORM 2021

At Hertswood, and at all times, we expect our students to be clean, tidy and well presented in full school
uniform.

Our school outfitters are:
Stevensons
131-135 Victoria Street
St Albans
AL1 3XS
01727 853262
www.stevensons.co.uk

All items marked with an asterisk are only available from Stevensons and a full list of prices are available from
Stevensons website and shop.

Day uniform
Outdoor Coats Dark colour, no denim; must cover the blazer
Trousers/skirt Must be smart, tailored trousers in a non-stretch fabric.

Jeans, skinny trousers, jersey fabric and leggings are not permitted.
Leggings with zips or pockets do not qualify as tailored trousers.
Skirts must be pleated and knee length in a non-stretch fabric.

Shirt White
Tie *Year Group Tie
Shoes Standard black school shoes – trainers and boots are not permitted
Socks/tights Black or natural; no pattern, frilly/fluffy or bright colours worn over tights
Jumper *Hertswood Academy V neck jumper with trim
Blazer *Burgundy with Hertswood Academy logo
Hair No exaggerated hair styles; natural colours only. No beading, large hair slides, bows or

inappropriate hair accessories.
Headwear Headscarves (for non-religious purposes) and bandanas may not be worn
Make-up
Nail varnish

Only discreet make up is allowed. In practical terms this means no lipstick, eye
shadow, eye liner or false eyelashes
No coloured nail varnish: nails should be natural in appearance and short in length
Acrylic nails are also unacceptable for health and safety reasons

Jewellery One small stud is permitted in each ear lobe. Apart from a watch, no other jewellery is
permitted. No facial or body piercings are allowed to be seen in school.

PE KIT
*Games top with Hertswood Academy logo
*Polo t-shirt with Hertswood Academy logo
Plain black shorts (Plain black tracksuit bottoms in winter)
Plain black socks
Trainers
Football boots (boys only)

The PE Faculty will provide full team kit for all students who represent the Academy in matches or competitions.

Stevensons carry stock in their St Albans shop where items can be purchased at any time of the year.
Additionally, items can be ordered by telephone or online.

The Academy reserves the right at any time to determine what is unacceptable in terms of its uniform.
Sweatshirts and hooded tops should not be worn. Students who arrive at school wearing trainers or
inappropriate footwear will be issued with a pair of plain black plimsolls.




